IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR VETERINARY TECHNICIAN

Twin Lakes Animal Clinic in Madison, SD is searching for a Veterinary Technician to expand our team. We are a four-doctor, growing, mixed animal practice (65% large/25% small animal/15% equine) in east central, SD. Majority of the work will be with companion animals, but could extend into bovine and/or equine if the candidate is comfortable. We offer a four-day work week plus some Saturdays (we are only open until noon on Saturdays). Minor emergency hours possible depending on the situation.

Required skills include excellent animal restraint, thorough knowledge of gas anesthesia maintenance and monitoring, and great communication with clients. Other duties include venipuncture, stain and analyze slides, assist during surgery, prep for surgery, set up the surgery suite, obtain radiographs, fill prescriptions, give medication (oral, injectable, topical) to hospitalized patients, care for the boarding patients, answer the phone, and minor housekeeping.

We have computerized billing and documentation, gas anesthesia, dental machine, in-house CBC and Chemistry analyzers, digital radiography, and ultrasound capabilities. In addition to spays and neuters, we also do abdominal exploratories, foreign body removal, cystotomies, cesarean sections (large and small) and minor orthopedic surgeries.

We are looking for a self-starter that sees what needs to be done and does it. We are currently working on expanding our educational material for clientele and the new team member would be an important contributing colleague. Experienced technicians and new graduates encouraged to apply. Salary to compensate with experience. Training will be provided if needed.

To apply or for more information, please call Twin Lakes Animal Clinic at 605-256-0123 and ask for Tom.